December 2019
The Memphis Area Association of REALTORS® Member Services Committee has verified that the following applicants are in the process of complying with all administrative requirements for membership as set forth in Association Bylaws.

REALTOR®:
Ragan, Brandi
Ragan Realty Group
1463 S Highland Ste Gr Jackson, TN  38301

REALTOR® UPGRADE*:
Williams, Mig
eXp Realty, LLC
3200 West End Avenue Nashville, TN  37203
*Member Type Changed from REALTOR-ASSOCIATE® to REALTOR®

REALTOR-ASSOCIATES®:
Abdullah, MD Abid Assured Real Estate Services 5507 Winchester, Ste 1 Memphis, TN  38115
Abou-Sedo, Lois Keller Williams 930 South White Statio Memphis, TN  38117
Agee, Thomas D InCity Realty 2298 Young Avenue Memphis, TN  38104
Algee, Erin S Coldwell Banker Collins-Mai 5865 Ridgeway Cntr Pk Memphis, TN  38120
Ali, Yasmeen KAIZEN Realty, LLC 7540 North Street Germantown, TN  381
Ali-Juma, Murtaza REMAX Experts, LLC 1930 Exeter Road Germantown, TN  381
Almand, Marcia C21 Home First, REALTORS 2150 W. Poplar Ave., St Collierville, TN  38017
Bailey, Jonathan Keller Williams 930 South White Statio Memphis, TN  38117
Beaman, Scott REMAX Experts, LLC 71 Peyton Parkway Collierville, TN  38017
Benson-Tate, Ronica Patterson Homes Real Estate 8295 Tournament Dr, S Memphis, TN  38125
Blanton, Jessica List 4 Less Realty 50 Blankenship Savannah, TN  38372
Boucek, Janice A The Albertine Company 2176 West St., Ste 207 Germantown, TN 381
Boyd, Jennifer L Heritage Homes Co. 8608 Farmington Blvd, Germantown, TN  381
Braden, Traci R Braden, Braden & Braden LL 5719 Raleigh LaGrange Memphis, TN  38134
Bryant, Faleicha Patterson Homes Real Estate 8295 Tournament Dr, S Memphis, TN  38125
Burks, Uquila Delta Realty Group LLC 5100 Poplar Suite 2222 Memphis, TN  38137
Cole-Jackson, Glenya Heritage Homes Co. 8608 Farmington Blvd, Germantown, TN  381
Coleman, Tammy R Byrd Realty Services, LLC 5180 Park Avenue, Ste Memphis, TN  38119
Cook, Christopher Commercial Advisors, LLC 5101 Wheelis Drive, Ste Memphis, TN  38117
Crawford, Brooke InCity Realty 2298 Young Avenue Memphis, TN  38104
Daniel, Clifton B eXp Realty, LLC 3200 West End Avenue Nashville, TN  37203
El-Aina, Mahmoud Crye-Leike, Inc., REALTORS 2868 Summer Oaks Dr. Bartlett, TN  38134-3
Elliott, Anthony John Green & Co., REALTOR 50 N. Main Collierville, TN  38017
Garrison, Gary REMAX Experts, LLC 1930 Exeter Road Germantown, TN  381
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gillani, Ana</td>
<td>eXp Realty, LLC</td>
<td>3200 West End Avenue Nashville, TN</td>
<td>37203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Heather D</td>
<td>Spruill Luxury Realty, LLC</td>
<td>6263 Poplar Ave., Ste 2 Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Rachel</td>
<td>Crye-Leike, Inc., REALTORS</td>
<td>2868 Summer Oaks Dr. Bartlett, TN</td>
<td>38134-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Robert M</td>
<td>Crye-Leike, Inc., REALTORS</td>
<td>3030 Forest Hill Irene Germantown, TN</td>
<td>38’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grodsky, Mary B</td>
<td>Crye-Leike, Inc., REALTORS</td>
<td>PO Box 17947 Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38187-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin, Michelle</td>
<td>Exit Realty Blues City</td>
<td>11124 Highway 51-N, S Atoka, TN</td>
<td>38004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Michael</td>
<td>Easton Mosteller Realty Group</td>
<td>2171 Judicial Dr., Ste 1’ Germantown, TN</td>
<td>38’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Cory</td>
<td>KAIZEN Realty, LLC</td>
<td>7540 North Street Germantown, TN</td>
<td>38’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasler, Matthew C</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Mary E</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker Collins-McAuley</td>
<td>15865 Ridgeway Ct Pk Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Mary E</td>
<td>KAIZEN Realty, LLC</td>
<td>7540 North Street Germantown, TN</td>
<td>38’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Timothy</td>
<td>List 4 Less Realty</td>
<td>50 Blankenship Savannah, TN</td>
<td>38372</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurd, Jerrick J</td>
<td>BEST Real Estate Company</td>
<td>6423 Summer Gale Drive Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Ray, Tracy L</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett, Donna</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>9087 Poplar Avenue #1 Germantown, TN</td>
<td>38’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Charice</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kledzik, Nadiya</td>
<td>BEST Real Estate Company</td>
<td>6423 Summer Gale Drive Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacon, Heather</td>
<td>REMAX Experts, LLC</td>
<td>1930 Exeter Road Germantown, TN</td>
<td>38’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy, Maria</td>
<td>KAIZEN Realty, LLC</td>
<td>7540 North Street Germantown, TN</td>
<td>38’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowrie, Christopher</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maclin, Catrell L</td>
<td>KAIZEN Realty, LLC</td>
<td>7540 North Street Germantown, TN</td>
<td>38’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meanwell, Laura</td>
<td>Commercial Advisors, LLC</td>
<td>5101 Wheelis Drive St, Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Maribel P</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker Collins-McAuley</td>
<td>968 Civic Center Dr., St Collierville, TN</td>
<td>38017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, Camilla N</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, Joshua</td>
<td>Exit Realty Blues City</td>
<td>2150 W. Poplar Ave., St Collierville, TN</td>
<td>38017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Belinda S</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palugi, Cristen</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn, George E</td>
<td>Coldwell Banker Collins-McAuley</td>
<td>968 Civic Center Dr., St Collierville, TN</td>
<td>38017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewitt, Nikki L</td>
<td>Progress Residential Properti</td>
<td>5115 Covington Way # Bartlett, TN</td>
<td>38134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainey, Nikki L</td>
<td>BEST Real Estate Company</td>
<td>6423 Summer Gale Drive Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratliff, Thomas K</td>
<td>Hometown Realty</td>
<td>10620 Hwy 51 South, S Atoka, TN</td>
<td>38004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Carla M</td>
<td>Spruill Luxury Realty, LLC</td>
<td>6263 Poplar Ave., Ste 2 Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringaman, Kelly J</td>
<td>Weichert REALTOR-SPM</td>
<td>P.O. Box 747 Arlington, TN</td>
<td>38002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Sarah</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Louise C</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Gabrielle L</td>
<td>Exit Realty Blues City</td>
<td>11124 Highway 51-N, S Atoka, TN</td>
<td>38004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Nika N</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Aserlean M</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Dianna J</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel, Marcy M</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer, Samantha</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Justin L</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kara W</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, Mae</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggs, Karmechia</td>
<td>Keller Williams</td>
<td>930 South White Statio Memphis, TN</td>
<td>38117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sutton, Ayanna F
RE/MAX ON POINT
5224 Airline Road, Ste 111
Arlington, TN  38002

Thomas, Triston Q
Crye-Leike, Inc., REALTORS
13690 Highway 51 South
Atoka, TN  38004

Thompson, Keenan D
Crye-Leike, Inc., REALTORS
2868 Summer Oaks Dr. Bartlett, TN  38134-31

Vick, Louis R
BHHS Taliesyn Realty
7990 Trinity Rd, Ste. 20 Cordova, TN  38018

Wallace, Tijuana
Keller Williams
930 South White Statio Memphis, TN  38117

Waters, Hudson
Jones Lang LaSalle
6410 Poplar Avenue, St Memphis, TN  38119

Watkins, Quianna
Keller Williams
930 South White Statio Memphis, TN  38117

Webb, James G
Crye-Leike, Inc., REALTORS
PO Box 17947 Memphis, TN  38187-0947

Webb, Jam
Crye-Leike, Inc., REALTORS
PO Box 17947 Memphis, TN  38187-0947

Williams, John L
River City Land Co., LLC
4928 William Arnold Rd Memphis, TN  38117

Worley, Steve
Unique Properties
365 Hwy 51 N., Ste 1 Ripley, TN  38063

Yancey, Hope
Renaissance Realty, LLC
3157 Highway 64, Ste 2 Eads, TN  38028

AFFILIATES:
Earnest, Spencer L
Ace Central Prop Inspection
8678 Macon Rd Cordova, TN  38018

Marchant, Adrienne
Bee Inspired Staging, LLC
6329 Shady Grove Road Memphis, TN  38120

Scott, Jake
Eagle Bank Mortgage
9062 Valley Crest LN # Germantown, TN  38138

FIRM TRANSFERS:
Amen, Michelle T
KAIZEN Realty, LLC (Keller Williams)

Carranza, Marleny
Wealth Realty (Keller Williams)

Coleman, Audrey B
The Carter Group LLC, REALTORS (Potterhouse Realty, LLC)

Evans, Brandon S
REMAX Experts, LLC (Coldwell Banker Collins-Maury)

Finnie, James W
BEST Real Estate Company (Realty Asset Management, LLC)

Fisher, Adam H
MyTown Properties Memphis (KAIZEN Realty, LLC)

Gay, Chad
Coldwell Banker Collins-Maury (Refin Corporation)

Gossett, Tracy
RE/MAX ON POINT (Enterprise, REALTORS)

Harper, Kim
Groome & Co. (Keller Williams)

Henning, Adrian
Keller Williams (KAIZEN Realty, LLC)

Jefferson, Nicole
KAIZEN Realty, LLC (Crye-Leike, Inc., REALTORS)

Johnson, Justin D
Justin Johnson Realty (Callens Realty, LLC)

Jones, Lottie
eXp Realty, LLC (Swivels Signature Homes, Inc.)

Kinard, Dawn W
Foundation Property Management (Hyneman Co. Commercial RE)

Knaebel, Ching Y
REMAX Experts, LLC (BEST Real Estate Company)

Lake, Kelvin
BEST Real Estate Company (Patterson Homes Real Estate)

Lewis, Taylor C
The Restivo Group, REALTORS (Hometown Realty)

McDowell, Tonya D
The Stamps Real Estate Company (KAIZEN Realty, LLC)

Mims, Janet M
eXp Realty, LLC (Swivels Signature Homes, Inc.)

Palmer, Christy
REMAX Experts, LLC (Weichert, REALTORS-Benchmark)

Poe, Amber
Grant & Co., REALTORS (KAIZEN Realty, LLC)

Powell, Samantha
eXp Realty, LLC (Swivels Signature Homes, Inc.)

Rainey, Nikki L
BEST Real Estate Company (Harris Relaty Service)

Sarwar, Dino K
REMAX Experts, LLC (Crye-Leike, Inc., REALTORS)

Smith, Justin L
InCity Realty (Captain & Company Real Estate)

Smith, Matthew
REMAX Experts, LLC (Keller Williams)
Vanhoose, Rodney  Justin Johnson Realty (Callens Realty, LLC)
Wilson, Gregory N  Justin Johnson Realty (Callens Realty, LLC)

REINSTATEMENTS:
Faskell, Crystol  BHHS Taliesyn Realty  7990 Trinity Rd, Ste. 20  Cordova, TN  38018
Jefferson, Nicole  KAIZEN Realty, LLC  7540 North Street  Germantown, TN  38138

RESIGNATIONS OF REALTORS® AND REALTOR-ASSOCIATES®:
Cartmell, Chase  eXp Realty, LLC  3200 West End Avenue  Nashville, TN  37203
Davis, Demetrica D  Crye-Leike, Inc., REALTORS  2868 Summer Oaks Dr. Bartlett, TN  38134-38
Dubois, Andrea AJ  MidSouth Residential, LLC  10862 Hwy 51 South #1  Atoka, TN  38004
Granberry, Markey  BEST Real Estate Company  6423 Summer Gale Dr  Memphis, TN  38134
Krauch, Ashley Y  Commercial Advisors, LLC  5101 Wheelis Drive, Ste  Memphis, TN  38117
Oppenheim, Whitney  Keller Williams  9087 Poplar Avenue #1  Germantown, TN  38138
Short, Deborah  Crye-Leike, Inc., REALTORS  13690 Highway 51 South  Atoka, TN  38004
Vallier, Raymond E  BEST Real Estate Company  6423 Summer Gale Dr  Memphis, TN  38134
Worsham, Maurice S  Crye-Leike Commercial  6525 N. Quail Hollow R  Memphis, TN  38120-

OFFICE TERMINATION
Finnie, James W  Realty Asset Management, L  3068 Covington Pike, S  Memphis, TN  38128

MEMBERSHIP STATISTICS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>November 30, 2018</th>
<th>November 30, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firms</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch Offices</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Firms/Offices</strong></td>
<td><strong>528</strong></td>
<td><strong>535</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REALTORS®</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REALTOR-ASSOCIATES®</td>
<td>2747</td>
<td>2897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Affiliates</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliates</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service Members</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Members</strong></td>
<td><strong>3910</strong></td>
<td><strong>4072</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTD New Members</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member Salespersons</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>